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2022 SANCTION
INVOICE
South Texas Amateur Boxing Association
PO Box 1, San Benito, TX 78586
740-352-7298
Tom.staba@aol.com
TO

Sanction Holder

Y OR N

DESCRIPTION

UNIT PRICE

Sanction Fee- 15 or less pre-matched bouts

$350.00

Sanction Fee- 16 to 25 pre-matched bouts

$450.00

Alcoholic Beverages on site (must provide Security)

$200.00

Glove Rental (per day)

LINE TOTAL

$50.00

Covid Supplies (gloves, hand & ring sanitizer, masks, etc.)

$100.00

Evening Event

$100.00

Weekday Event (M-F)

$100.00

Ringside Physician (per day, subject to availability)

$100.00
TOTAL

Make checks payable to South Texas Amateur Boxing Association. Payment is due in 15 days.

THANK YOU FOR YOUR BUSINESS!

STABA SANCTION PROCEDURES

1) Call the President of ST ABA with the date desired. The President will confirm if the date
is available. If the date is not available, the President will inform you of which date is
available.
2) Once a tentative date is selected, schedule a venue walk through (on-site inspection) with
the President of ST ABA. The President or his designee will inspect the venue with you
ensuring the facilities are adequate for male and female weigh-ins, doctor's physical, rest
rooms, lighting, a/c, and heat (time of year dependent), etc.
3) Once the venue is approved, fill out the sanction request form. Sanctions must be paid 30
days before the event or the event could be cancelled. Send the forms along with sanction
payment to:
STABA
P.O. Box 1
San Benito, TX 78586
The President of ST ABA or his designee will contact you to review your forms, ask clarifying
questions and answer any questions you have regarding the sanction.
Once the funds have been received by STABA, the sanction will be issued. The website calendar
will be updated accordingly.
4) Carefully plan your event. A great show is a result of a good, detailed plan. Doctors,
Coaches, and officials like to support a well-run show by volunteering their time.
5) The USA Boxing National Rule Book must be followed. The STABA Policy and
Procedure manual can answer many of your questions.
6) After the show, submit your financial report.
7) Have a great show!

Respectfully,
STABA Sanction Committee

STABA 2022 CLUB SANCTION POLICY
A. Event Competition dates must be reserved with the LBC in writing or verbal and approval
granted 60 days before the event.
B. All sanction events must be paid for 30 days before the event. The sanction event
application must be filled out completely and mailed to STABA P.O. Box 1, San Benito,
Texas 78586.
C. STABA will issue only two sanctions in one day provided sanctions are in separate subdistricts within the LBC and at least one hundred miles apart.
D. Sanction Holder (club) is responsible for providing a certified M.D. or D.O. to conduct the
pre-bout and post physicals and must be at the ringside during all the bouts. Sanction
Holder is responsible for doctor stipend up to $100 per day.
E. Host club must notify the LBC President at least 14 days out from the event if they have
not been successful in booking a physician for the event. Sanction may be cancelled if a
Physician is not secured. Rescheduling of sanction is based on availability.
F. Club Sanctions will not be issued to a solo individual whose interest is commercial and
who does not have oversite by a Board of Directors as described by the Texas
Organizational Code.
G. Sanctions will be granted to an individual club that is registered with USA Boxing and has
resided at its registered location for 6 months with five registered athletes.
H. The Sanction holder is responsible for providing the ring, ring stools, tables, chairs, gloves,
spit buckets, ring announcer, Covid Supplies and Security if needed.
I. Providing a courtesy meal for officials is required.
J. Every sanction holder may be required to provide a “Financial statement for Competition”
to the LBC within 15 days of the final day of competition. All receipts pertaining to
Financial Statement may be requested by the LBC.
K. Non-compliance to any of the above items may result in the denial or disapproval of a
sanction at the discretion of the Sanction Committee which shall act for the LBC and the
Board of Governors, during the interval between its meetings.

L. Non- compliance of any of the policy may result in denial of said sanction.

MATCHMAKING:
A. All matchmaking bouts must be pre-matched.
B. Athletes MUST present their book at time of weigh ins.NO BOOK! NO BOX!
C. All pre-match bouts must be turned in no later than 5 days before the start of the event.
Pre-matching and onsite matchmaking will be conducted and supervised by the supervisor
of the event.
D. No books will be done on the day of the event.
E. This policy can be change at any time for any unforeseen circumstances.

